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LABATT’S ALE and PORTERMrs. Starr went from one end of the train 
to the other, carrying tangible solace, while 
Or. Hotgen distributed liquid refreehmvnti 
In precise quantities. It was soon dis
covered that In some miraculous manner 
no one had been killed, or even seriously 
Injured. This was widely commented upon, 
god the ten feet of snow In the gulch was 
thanked for the fortunate result. Had the 

been off the ground, a fenrful fatality

110 SLEEPERS DERAILED.adee o fVVF.Ne
March 5. ND

Pbk
furnished on application. Mmiste

Succumbed to Injuries Received 
Wnile Coupling Cars in the 

Massey-Harris Yard.

To Grip the Hand of Friendship 
With the United 

States.

AS SHOWN IN LAFAYETTE DOLLAR

tNewness Montreal Has Qtfieted Down After 
■ Exciting Flag Incident of 

Last Week

C. P. R. Express from Ottawa Meets 
with a Mishap Near Burketon 

on Saturday Morning.
aitiwli

USED DIETETICALLY : Stimulate the 
improve digestion, promote sleep.

Ask for “LABATT’S"
When Ordering.

and value ere prominent in

Hat Buckles,
Hat Slides 
Hat Pins,
Ribbons,
Laces,
Silks,
Satins,
Chiffons,
Mechlins,
Brussels Nets. It will

our *Ppetite,
enow
would doubtleea have taken place- 

From Burketon a wrecking train was 
wired for, and at Myrrlo three doctor» 
boarded the train and fixed up the injured

DEATH SURPRISED PHYSICIANS.
AND BETTER COUNSELS PREVAIL 136PASSENGERS WERE SHAKEN UP. anew.

How Did It Occur i Who Thought That Ho Had Been 
Only Slightly Injured, But He 

Sunk Suddenly.

ha intnc fiat-iooteu

of the British Flag—Mot 
l.svnl Studen^.

A U.S. Cruiser Given a Most Cordial 
Reception nt Rouen—Grip In 

Paris.

tn Support Toronto Branch, 49 Elm street I sir mi<*=
The most sensible explanation of the 

accident Is that the ponderous snowplows 
that hove been pairolllng the track for 
the post three days bad loosened the 
fastenings, and the long train, with a light 
mall car at the end, hammered the .-ails 
osplit, resulting In the mall cor swinging 
free and dragging the others off the track.

The most serlo.isly Injured Is probably 
Mrs. Blond, who was persuaded by her son,

............................  , Private Bland, to take a Pullman nt the
with a start and say "Here's my finish. | ,Mt. moment. she wa, badly shocked, and 

Such was the experience Saturday at 1.45 
a.m. of the occupants of the parlor coaches 
attached to the C. P. tt. Ottawa express. R trlp t0 til» fiancee in Hamilton, whom 
The train made up at Ottawa and left an he wag about to bjd goodbye before leaving

for South Africa with Struthcona’a Horse.

Several Were Severely Injured— 
The Escape from Death Was 

Most Remarkable.

When twenty-four persons, shut np In two 
Pullman cars like stones In a rattle box, 
are rolled down a sheer declivity of thirty 
feet without wa ruing and with a speed of 
forty miles an hour, they ore apt to sit up

<
Expl

Paris, March 3.-(Speclal cable letter.)- 
Franee, beyond a doubt, la sincerely nnx 
lous for the hand grip of friendsnip of the 

and not only ts this true

Mr. Samuel Adams, the Grand Trunk 
brakesman who was Injured on Thursday 
morning, died In the General Hospital at 
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon. His death

as *»

Montreal, March A—(Special.) — Things 
look better here to-day, aitno one caunot 
tell what hotdeads 
bring forth. The milita 17 and 
tborUles held a eoniereucc uni 
aud elaborate preparations wen 
meet any emergency. It Is 1 
bended, however, that there w 
more trouble. The good tec.lng 
by His Grace of Moutreal, ITtucJ 
erson and the Laval authlrules ti 
attended with the best faults, ] 
good citizens hope that the scenes 
Ing the foolish sorties of McGill w 
be forgotten.

BOY’S PRINTER

H y null. 16c#mte. 2 h>r 2-'. cent* L n't mm.i ramrT Ht 
Jvhûtton a Mcl Ariane, 110 Yonge SL, Torvatow

-DICE BOX
"■w A beantlfnl nickel «tbir Dfc* îu.

«k’ftiBîïsaîSHsSia
,15«;tl. or 2 for 25 et*. âllYf* cL.
t McFarlaucaicYonge8t.lI<jreî2J5j

5sàss&ssblhe «aine color, and for all.ordinary; nie take theplece ofnnex 1 imitai, hour, second and minute
pensive *>!•<! gold ctieln. Uteat pettern*. Mailed. SO eta. each han(ls- Think of It—a neat, well made, arm rate Wst<6 «nm J 
yoL'LsytiûnUmy». Johiuston ÂMetarlaoti.ij \ongc8L, i or ont you for |L00s Johns tou A M'.Farhme.ilflYoege SL.Ti^aS,

r A complete printing office, containing
îUd°tweereni,“d bolder. tiweftil In 
many waya-ptlntlng carda, marking 
clothing, boxen, etc. Every hoy should 
here one. Postpaid 15 eta. John «ton & 
McParlanc '10 Yonge SL Toronto, Can.

aud nlgbuail mayPay You Was Comp
ed No 1

wive au- United States,
Ànning, ! of the Government, but of all responsible came as a surprise to the physicians,
Xiuae to ! French politicians as well. The présenta. ! Wll thought that he was only slightly In
ti appro- i tlon of the Lafayette dollar- to President jured.
‘ lbe any-! Loubet to-day furnished another unmts- At ti,e time of the accident Adams was 

* nested takablo proof of the existence of this feel- engaged In coupling two cars In the Mas- 
1 Pet- ing aey-Harrla yards. While standing oetween

. i g* . .. ,n French the cars he slipped on some ice and feui been [ lteferences to the event In the rreuen outslde the ralls me wheels of one car
id all ! journals of all political shades have been crugjj^j h|8 left leg, but did not pass over 
bllow- ! nt the most sympathetic char- It. He was cnrriuil to the trelght sheds,pnow invariably of the roost symp where Dr. IUordanUressed the injury. He
I soon actor, and the ceremony itself is wa8 then removed to the hospital. Altho
I as If destined to prove another link In tne h|8 leg was badly crushed the physicians

historic friendship of the two nations, honed to save It.tMionc. treii» r «> . Adams seemed to Improve until early
Ue President- Loubet, himself the rrospo Saturday mornlug, when he took a change 
the cat of the Associated ^ese ha, been m fof tb|/Worse. lie rapidly Sank until his

formed, by oqe entitled 10 speak, is tnar dofltQ Mr Adam8 WJ1S 50 years of age
ed with the whoie affair, and the manner n a|)d „ved wlth hls family at 21 Woolsley- 
wblch It was carried oll?i the8e street. He was popular with the railway
ceremony, he privately crprehbcti, _ employes, saving been a brakesman on the
sentiments aud also bis sense of toe way Grand Trunk for the pagt thirty years,
the scheme has been taken up Is an mat 
cation of the attitude of the gr-«t body 
of American oplmon towards r ranee.

Trying to Make Friends 
Another expression of the ..".Jra-

ofnebu worm has appeared ' .“ Jf,,-
meat’s mouthpiece, which, after reviewing 
the Inception and execution of the ^deu. 
concluded by "“Vtng: Alt thesem-m

wbo aldtd thi-m Lo wIn their independence, 
which does the greatest uonor to thejmm
pie of the United States |Q [„e Lewis, one of the laborers, lost hls life,
touches French people. 11 tne com. It appears (bat a charge of dynamite bad
world two peoples made to 10 o£ not gone off at the proper time, and Lewis
prebend one another, it is pltgt on | was engaged removing it, when it exploded,
the two greatest republics wbl , throwing him out of the sewer
the face of the globe. -nsket die,«nee of 15 feet, and so severe.y injur-

The exquisite workmanship of tne a ing him that he tiled in a few minutes. He 
In which the Lafayette dollar w P leaves a widow and six small chlldr<;a. An 
a,mndfromeadllVbi^n?h whammed >"^cst will be held.

these goods before plac-to see
ing your orders.

mMJohn Macdonald & Co. Marchad three ribs broken.
It Is said that young Edmonston was on
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tahour behind time.
At Smith's Falls the usual connection 

with the Montreal train took place, and a 
train of nine cars drawn by two engines 

on thru snow-

cellar
Beach, 
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SLAIN SINCE HE WROTE’ IT. Mr. McCarthy’s Injuries.
Mr. Leighton McCarthy, M. P., Is at hls 

home, 3 Grange-road, where hls Injuries are 
being attended by Dr. Pepler. He has an 
extensive flesh wound above the left knee,

Ln Patrie le Ashamed.
La Patrie Is evidently asnamed 

I foolish article, and to-day publish 
following:

“As much as we regret the criminal 
acts committed by the Alconl students 
and those wüo accompanied tlieui, we 
protest against the alsgraceful 
of those who went to Tne Star oitite 
and trampied the Lrltish flag uuuer 
their feet. The tirliisn nag snoutu be 
sacred to every citizen of this country, 
irrespective of hls origin or religious 
faith. It is the emblem of the Cana
dian people, because we form part of 
the Empire, and whoever touches the 
British flag Is guilty of a crime against 
which eveiy 'good citizen suould protest 
with all hls might..

A Kick U Made.
“We would have notmug to say 

against a demonstration of our compat
riots to protest against the outrage of 
which they were the victims, but is 
there any need of accompanying It with 
an insult to Her Majesty's hag, because 
au insult to the flag is an insult to the 
Queen herself?

Page’» DescriptionThe Late Pte.
ot th* Canadian Conllnarnf,

First Battle.
letters written by lhe

came pounding its way 
drifts ten feet deep toward Toronto.

A premonition of possible evil was pre-
the snowdrifts and also by the and both feet are badly cut, as he went a surpl'ktAfikiiki,

orchartra lnstrumrot, our V
carHully parked for90 \_________________________________* wSaeBNIfl®

in the palm of your band ffi 1 *aLTiLdI: *• kle la »
and the ttlend examin- j sBZP @1 * RiffJkffn2î€m’ *.

Mot ii&?û«siS
~ r—' ' ,x Jokei 011L Mailed pcwfnaiil for 1 15 rti. nr two f<ir 25 rent* Johnston E 
cfx jt MoFarlai.e,llc Vomrc 8L, Toronto. *

One of the last ■ ■
late Pte. F. C Page of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment, who was killed ln action Feb. 
07 nag been received by hls friend, Mr. 
Albert May, 164 SL Patrlck-street. it is 
dsted Belmont, Jan. 20. and says: 'Xe 
arrived In Cape Town Dec. 1, and left for 
Ih. Aar Jnncuon, a large supply depot, on 

"Government nUlrusd. a narrow gauge 
road wuien runs lrorn De Aar on one line to wltiSTfiO or 60 miles of Pretor.a, .he 
canlial of me Transvaal, and ln -he uia 
n,-i.e Dosaossion of the British, and *>n the mlbr ^ to Modder Biter, (kUUmb. 
of Kimberley, which place the British are 

advancing on to relieve the force al
ready mere.

Their First Battle.
-On Dec. 31 "C Co., loo suong, of the 

Boval Canadians, 150 Queensland Mounted 
lniantry and about 20 Munster b usillers. 
with two guns from the Royal Horse Ar- 
liutrv two Maxims from our battalion, 
and two from the Queenslanders, support
ed by the Cornwells, about six miles m the 
rear; advanced on a reoei position at ban- 
nvslde tx'here we arrived on New Year s Dsy and ,Mediately attacked their po
sition Some of our Munster scouts ame 
across the Boer outposts and these -ed, 
alarming tha camp. Those who nad nor=es 
took to them and fled, clad only in iheir 
underwear, and many without shoes or 
stockings. The rest took to a kopje rlgnt 
ln the rear of their camp, and the mil- 
fery opened Are on them, nndlng the range 
nt first shot. a

"So. 3 section, KT Co." advanced In sup
port of the Quenslanders, and after three 
or four advances xrom one kopje to an
other charged their last position and site- 
ceeded In taking some 47 prisoners, whf.*n 
on to this time was the most prisoners tak
en in any battle during the war. The casu
alties on the rebel side were in the vicinity 
of 60 killed and 2 wounded. On mr side 
there were 2 Queenslanders killed jnd 1 
wounded. The next morning we burned 
5 large transport wagons aud thousands of 
rounds of Martini-Henry ammunition, to
gether with all clothing left In their rents. 

Boers Bad Taken Flight.
"The next morning we advanced on Doug- 

U lass, expecting to find a force of 300 Boers, 
bat those who escaped from Douglass warn- 

I ed them, and they left a boot two hours 
before our arrival, so great was their fear 
of us. We broke open the jail and released 
the prisoners. v

"When we marched Into Douglass the 
Union Jack was run up aud the Free State 
flag haaletT-down. The residents were over. 
Joyed to see the British, and londly cheer
ed them as they marched In. We burned 
much more ammunition, and destroyed some 
Boer sympa tblzers* houses.

They Hate the Colonial».
“We left here next day on onr return to 

Belmont, accompanied by 75 refugees. We 
arrived In Belmont on the evening of Jan. 
4. The prisoners In charge of the Corn- 
walls came In next day and were Immedi
ately sent to Cape Town, where they are
’^‘•Tbe Boers offer a reward of SO for each 
colonial dead or alive. 
more than the British,, and have an Intense 
barred for ns, holding that w should be 
helping them Instead off upholding .lie Em
pire. ;
. “We expect to go op an 80-mile march 

” next week to Bloemfoikteiu, the capital ot 
the Orange Free State,,1 aud if we do 'here 
Is another big scrap for us."

seated by
fact that the "Brandon" coach slipped off thru a window In hla bare feet, 
the rails While about five minutes out of had lost a considerable quantity of blood, 
Ottawa and required a delay of fifteen min- and Dr. Copier soys It will be ten days

or more before the patient will be around.

FLAGEOLET kSS30c
tuned and keyed. A reçu 1er dollar ore 
most attractive musical offer. Milled 
cu. silver. Johnston A McFartene lit)

lie
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to the early I» 
eluding “h, des 
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ntes to put It on.
xx-i— i„„.„ ne rune A gentleman from Ttlsonburg whoWhen the Jump OB Came accideat railed at the Emergency

Otherwise everything went as merrily as Hospital on Bay street on Saturday, uud
„ .in „ sn(>t about two mlies had a badly bruised nose and some othera honeymoon till at a spot about two m.i ,|ghter injuVie8 atieaded to. He declined
east of Burketon eight cars left the track. , l0 g*ve hls name, probably it was .Mr. W.

A. Dowler.
Some Lang:liable Incidente.

Many laughable incidents were related as 
soon as the unfortunate ones had found 
that nothing serious had happened. Miss 
Busby was amongst the first to be rescued. 
She was as cool as a cucumber, and when 
soiu> one offered uer hls coot said: “1 
don’t want it: but there’s a man Inside that 
hasn't a stitch on.”

Frank l’edley lost his clothes. Wrapped 
Id a blanket and borne on the shoulders 
of six men he was ta1 en to shelter, 
borrowed a kit before he got to Toronto.

UJohn Lewis ot Smith’s Fall» the 
Victim of an Explosion ln 

Sewer f Excavation.
Smith"» Falls, Ont., March 3.—A end ac

cident occurred here, where the men are

laying
. ed« iff

z.
Everything1 stopped, aÿd as the passengers 
streamed out like bees from a spring hive, 
a strange and appalling sight met their 
gaze.

Two Pullman cars, the Nestoria and the 
Brandon, had Jumped clear off the track, 
and, coupled, turned half a dozen somer
saults down the cliff to the gully thirty 
feet below. There they lay upon their 
backs, l..e huge frozen turtles put hors de 
combat.

About one hundred yards away ln the 
centre of a 10-acre field stood all alone and 
apparently uninjured the mall coach, that 
formed the last car of the train. As one 
of the passengers put It: "It stood laugh
ing at the upturned Pullman cars.”

The coach Immediately preceding the two 
Pullman cars was switched half off the 
track, and seemed In Imminent peril of 
taking a roll Itself. The trucks either 'ore 
or oft of the remaining coaches were off 
the track.

;>*=«£» TBS

ELECTRlcTunS
Exact Imitation of Electric Pun iua

pocket, and gives tke curious Knurt 
decided shock when he fcyfchea ttarem? 

•* coaled needle. Greatest f&enkcr 2 
Mailed. IOC. qrSfer25c. IWtmüü.? 

J ohnutou tt Mdi'AJ lâiKUlôioace 8c. TonSs

engaged at putting a fewer on Clune street, 
shortly before 6 o'clock, whereby Mr. John

<3now
The beet fountain nen ever sold for the - 
money. Writes 6000 words with one MUng. —

■ ■■> Hard rubber hinder, highly » lf\ -1
Warranted to give entire utistactlon. Your money back if /7/v 
you want it Agente ran make mener selling this pen. Sample, K * 
35 cent*; one dosen. $3 60. sent postpaid, with our catalogue.
Johnston A McFarlone, 114 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

35 CENTS series
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BUrep-nlctol open tag

k case : stem wind and set; oroioeaieâ 
porcelain allai; gold flnigbed handeita 

vE B -cond hand, reliable Swim jcwdlei 
m irement As dainty » Ut.te watch m 
any Indy wuld wish. Men's size it mm 

Æ price if desired. Mailed. secarelrMdaL 
y on receipt of price, IL96 tad mi id- 
W vertleement Johnston A McFehra, 71 Yonge Street, I«qmo,c2

New ta^lMubSsSRi
AM^'^ofTK ed rebuses. 78 smusinz»ndl 
\i72LE chnrades,70rlddles aidentei

£ " u Ing canundmms, s}l wtS^ 
meet completennd tasrtnstl 
zlM ever puhllthed. Hunt 
Mailed for lCc. Johnston *.

of thLaval Student» Loyal.
r__ _ n u r.et Damaireif “We are happy to say that me Laval

ssfjrygss « ?S8£aC21,EB/LtE
property, whether caused by the ne A- Vrlctoria-Square they cheered the statue 
gence of the company s servants or oth- 0f our Gracious (jueen. unfortunateiv. 

$erwlse. the telegraph companies already car-
80 runs the endorsement on the backs of rled to Kngtand and elsewhere the news 

all the passes over the C.P.R., and If It Is that the students of a French unlver-
good law. none of the five or six M.LVs who sliy had trampled under fodi the Brtt-
were Injured in the Burketon derailment of lsh flag. The moral of all this is that 
Saturday morning, on the C.P.R.. w 1 be 1 all demonstrations should at the present 
able to collect anv^monev solace for th#*lr | time be put a stop to.” 
wound». One M.K however, declares h t How The Stai? View» Patrie’» Article 
he paid 32 to the company fof,a berth, nud Th st .-views Mr Tarte's article aathat he will found a claim for damages lne °tar revlewa Mr- lane 8 artlae 88
thereon.

It. TWO KILLED SEVEN INJUFED.Reception to U.S. Crnleer.
riJhrece?vcd* a^vêry'ccrdlaî^ecepiion on her premature Explosion of Dynamite 
arrival at Rouen and a move aient w In Sudbury Region Canned
ZÂWX btfo enterral ™ tile °captarn Di.tre.slna Havoc,
and officers of ibe vessel be e. Sudbury, March 8.—News was received

InBnensa ln Paria. 1 this evening by a courier from Wahnapitae ^
piri^'presVnTl^ub^Cartrea^hRTchsrl Lake that a most distressing accident bad , 
and the Marquis de Galllfet Minister of occurred early this morning between Lajte / 
War, are among the sufferers, the latter <famagama and Wahnapitae Lake, about 30 I 
at one time being In a s rous conat.oi , mnea di8iant from this place. Fall parti- £* 
but is now recovering. A cure for_ innuejsa cuiars are not to hand, but from what Li 
formed a topic of discuss’on at the me t- couj(j jjp learned, it appears Mr. Alex. Mc- I 
ing of the Paris Ac idemy of Même neg t“Js Intyre, who has resided in this place for Ü 
week, In which a number ot lending P“ JJj" a number of years, was one of the contrac- 
claus t#x>k part. All agreed tlvt no speu- lore doing somj^ excavating work near the e 
fle cure exists. New-fangled remelles were crystal gold ulme. and the dynamite, which ,m 
pooh-poohed, and the greatest reliance was beiDg used for that purpose, exploded 
seems to be placed in a irlmp.e curat ve prematurely, killing two men outright and 
treatment, such as qu nine, in either bro- Injuring seven others.
mide or sulphate comro nd. j Mr. McIntyre had both eyes and one arm j

Military L#w. blown to atoms, and one leg broken. Hls
There has been considerable talk of sup- recovery Is doubtful. Two doctors from 

presstn gtho usoal month’s training of-tie town were Immediately sent out to render 
army reservist» this year, on account of whatever medical aid was possible for the 
the Exposition, and much dtsapp intme.nt sufferers, 
has been created by the anoouu *oment of 1 
M. Waldcck-Rousseao. the Prime Mini-ter. 
that this Is Impossible, owing to military
law. It is hoped. how?ver. that fome al’e- ; Bloomqulst, a Finlander, was horribly 
viatlon 1» possible without violating the J mangle^near Wablgoon. at Golden Whale 
law. mine, oy the premature explosion of a

dynamite cartridge. One arm was terribly 
mangled from the elbow down, and his 
face was cut t0 pieces by the jagged 
quartz which was embedded In his flesh. 

President McKinley Present» to Hls recovery is doubtful 
President Loubet One of the 

First Lafayette Ddllprs.
Paris, March 3.—Mr. Robert J.Thorapson, 

secretary of the Lafayette monument com
mission, presented to President Loubet this 
morning at the Ely see Palace, as special 
commissioner of the United States repre
senting President McKinley and In hls 
name, the first of the Lafayette dollars.
It was enclosed in a casket costing $1000.

Mr. Thompson, accompanied by United 
States Ambassador Porter, drove from the 
embassy to the palace in tie Ambassador’s 
carriage. On arriving at the Ely see at 11$ 45 
a.m. they were received by II. Mollard, sub- 
director of the Protocol, and Captain 
Ha guet of the French navy, who was the 
officer on duty. The Americans were con
ducted to the President’s stud^where M.
Loubet was awaiting them! By yhis side 
were M. Delcasse, the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, and Gen. Ball laud, the chief of 
the President’s military cabinet. Several 
members of the President’s military îouse- 
hold were also present. •

Gen. Porter Introduced Mr. Thompson to 
President Lon bet.and the presentation of 
the dollar was then made by Mr.Thompson, 
accompanied by a suitable address.

In reply, the President said he was deeply 
touched by the kind thought of America’s 
President and people, and • particularly by 
th-g gracious manner in which the coin bad 
been presented to him by Mr. Thompson.
He begged the latter to be- the Interpreter 
to the President of hls warmest thanks and 
of the sentiments towards President Mc
Kinley and the Americas nation which ani
mated the President and Government of the 
French republic. M. Loubet added that he 
congratulated hlmeelf on receiving this 
souvenir, which was a fresh pledge of the 
reciprocal ties of esteem and friendship 
which had so long united France and the 
United States, and which be hoped to see 

/draw closer and stronger more and more.
The French President then invited Geu.

Porter and Mr. Thompson to stay to 
luncheon, at which Madame Loubet and M.
Delcnsae were present.

Increase 
,S the increase 
foreign export» 
it bail not beci 
dustrles.

GOLDGUARDSfs!
Gold. Bxartly resembles gold ln appearance, and will 
wear right through the same color. Fashionable fox-tall, 
pattern, le net h 48 lne. Milled postpaid, 50c. Don't send 
stamp* Johnston A McFartone, no Yonge St,, Toronto. RevU 
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'fhe Chancellor
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MYSTIC ORACLE
A most interesting book called 
Mystic Oracle, or the Complete Fortune] 
Teller and Dream Book." Explains fully 
all the tricks and secrets used bv the so- 
called palmists and fnnunetcllrrs. It 
gives all the known methods of foretell
ing the future. Postpaid tor ten cent* 
Johnston A McFarlane, Toronto, Can.
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follows:
“La Patrle’s article Is an elaborate 

a Item
Fire Was Put Out.

What appalled the unharmed passengers 
was the fact that smoke was seen issuing 
from the wrecked Pullman coaches, 
rush was made toward them, but before 
another could aid Brakesman Mnnroe had

pt to provoke trouble between 
French-speaking and English-speaking 
Canadians, ‘is* It not,’ asks La Patne, 
‘a painful spectacle to behold ourselves, 
so to speak, within two steps of civil 
war,' and it boasts, 'we have but to 
wish to signal vengeance for these In
sults of which we are the victims, and 
It is done.’

“To foment ill-feeling against tke 
English the grossest exaggeration Is 
resorted to, ln some cases reaching 
the height of magnificent lying. Fur 
instance, we are told Laval University, 
which was attacked yesterday after
noon, ‘was sacked last night/ Th* 
‘sacking’ of Laval University consisted 
of an attempt to run up the British 
flag on one of the poles ln front of the 
building followed, under the provoca
tion of six streams of cold water, by 
the breaking of some windows.

“The Tory papers are accused 
lowing for months against the di 
of the French-Canadlans.’ 
could be further from the truth. The 
papers whch nâve denounced the utter
ances of Mr. Tarte and La Patrie have 
been praising the loyalty of the French- 
Canadlans. The statement that ‘some 
of the newspapers have announced that 
the time Is not far off when there will 
be an armed Invasion of Quebec,’ is 
simply a mischievous representation.

LET PME REINA
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fll6,900;000, oi 
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Impossible

I
put ont one fire with snow and smothered 
tbe other with hot steam. Then a volun
teer relief party headed by Leonard Burnett, 
M.P., South Ontario, and seconded by the 
train crew, set to work. It was no som
mer Job. for the wind blew across that 
height of ground high and chilly, and the 
thermometer registered 20 degrees below 
zero. Windows were broken and holes ent 
In the cars, and the passengers ln scant 
apparel were hustled Into the foremost 
coaches.

London Times Says to Remove Him 
From Washington Just Now 
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1STANDING IN WITH THE FRENCH.

Why a Cool, Shrewd Man Should Be 
Retained Daring the Heat ot 

Presidential Election.

of ’bel-, 
sloyaity 
Nothing

Those Taken Out.
Among those taken out bruised, nqjnbed, 

half-clad and half-dazed were the follow
ing members of the Dominion Parliament:

William McCleary. Thorold, bruised gen
erally. nothing serious.

Leighton McCarthy, Toronto, leg 
thigh bruised and cut.

Joseph Featherston. Streetsvllle, head, 
neck and back palnfnlly sore.

T. H. MacPherson, Hamilton, foot and 
bead injured.

F. F. Telfer, Colllngwood, hand allgatly

1/ LONDON SLUMS A DISGRACE. j
London, March S.-WThe Times says, edlt- 

is morning: “To displace Lord
Prince of Wales’ Remark In Opening 

The New Tenements nt Bethnal 
Green.

orially, ih
Pauncefyie at a critical moment like the

—»and present jvould be to carry official pedantry 
to the point of folly. It capnot be denied 
that It Is largely due to his personal action 
that the United States and Great Britain 
have been brought closer together than 
at any period in the history of the two 
countries since their painful separation 
in the last century.

An Election Impending.
“Moreover, the Ambassador has in hand 

the threads of negotiations on several im
portant questions. With tbe approach of
a general election, political aimospuere, .
especially in the Lniied biates, has u ten- If any, Laval students among the black- 
dency to become electric, it would be a guards who insulted the British flag at 
mistake on our part to regard too seriously 
the movements of po.llical opinion in Am
erica under such conditions; out it is clear We have the honorable word of Judge j 
that the presence at the British Embassy Mathieu for this view. The student epl-
at Washington of an experienced and cool- . . .. . frH_
headed diplomatist, who knows bow to dis- sodc sh(>llld be 88 ended. The
count the extravagant language of a Fresi- Indiscretions which accompanied the frolic 

Inconsiderable

London, March 3.—The Prince asd Prin
cess of Wales to-day opened the new tene
ment buildings at Bethnal Green, cost'ng 
£330,000 and accommodating 5380 people. 
The Prince of Wales chnrnc erized 
slums of London Ss a disgrace to' civiliza
tion. But the public conscience had been 
awakened and the demand for cleansing 
the districts would soon retrait in thejlor- 
ernmeut Introducing a large scheme for re
form. This was now in preparation, and 
be hoped It would rove the snblect of 
housing the workers, than which there was 
no question of greater social importance.

if!They fear us far
A Game to Save Tarte.

“The whole thing Is n transparent at
tempt to save Mr. Tarte by dividing 
Canaria on race lines. If the Immedi
ate aim were to provoke the hotheads 
of both races Into Wot and bloodshed, 
the article could 
conceived.”

Rioters Were Not Students.
The same paper also says: “There Is no 

reason to believe that there were many.

A WORD WITH YOU...the

«ent.
not have Men betterC. Kloepfer, Guelph, hip and arm Injnr- HAVE YOU TRIEDed.

BERT GEE OFF TO AFRICA. Toronto People la It.
Among tbe Toronto people ln the mix- 

up were:
vv. B. Bird, 4SS Enclid-avenue, hand cut 

with| gloss.
D. H. Macpberson, Molsons Bank, hands 

crashed and cut.
Mnnro Grier, cheek bruised and eye badly 

blackened.
F. Duck, 23 Cecil-street, shocked.
H. S. Cowan, 41 Wllton-cresoent, bruised.
Those from outside towns who were 

Jarred were:
Mrs. (Canon) Bland, 218 McNab-street, 

Hamilton, three ribs broken and nerves 
shocked.

Miss Busby, 519 Maltland-street, London, 
only "jarred.

T. L. Edmonston, 41 Robert-street.Hamll- 
ton, head badly cut, back and side Injured.

E. H. Johnston, traveling inspector of 
railways and canals, Ottawa, head cut by 
being knocked thru a window.

Captain Fages. Quebec, not hurt.
Pte. Bland, Stratheona’s Horse, Hamil

ton, not hurt.
Frank Dudley, Ottawa, head and hip 

hurt.

I EDDY’S BRUSHES? iEmployes of T« .rronto Cold Storage 
Co.' Gave Him a Send-off 

nn# J o Present.
Bert Gee of the Toronto Cold Storage 

Company has been accep:ed a* a member 
of the Strat*jucona Horse, and bas gone to 
Ottawa to jo in his regiment. He was g*v- 

grani » end-off and a valuable present 
from his fel ow employes, ou his departure 
from the Un ion Station. The employes of 
tbe Cold St< rage Company ussemb td mjj 
body bo see ,nlm off. and he was pnseu ed 
with a substantial token oi regard, and au 
ad iress front bis old a-sociate.-, wish ng hi.it 
godspeed ajhd asking occasional remem
brance.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
rule, wrltns- -Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas* F.clectrlc Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
mmnlete evre. I. was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains, i am now out on the road and ex 
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I. however, keep n bottle of I>r. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 a I wavs recoin me uu It 
to others, ns it did so ranch for me.

Another Arrest.
Magistrate Uenlson on Saturday 

ed Henry Cassidy, charged with s-sault, 
till Thursday next. Cassidy Is believed to 
have assisted Patrick and John Conroy and 
Vincent .Stafford In the ntwanlt on Chris
topher Geatrix, Arthur Paddy and George 
Per4ram. three Massey-Harris employes’ on 
Thursday night.

4
Tbe Star office and elsewhere, last night.

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.S v Appeal
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On stock exci 
tended to the 
change; that t 
ed to a shill 
and that there 

uty on spirl 
>bncco fourpe

en a denilal campaign, is of no 
advantage." of the McGill boys were of such a

J11-feel- if! nature as to cause any permanëi edNecessity for Prudence.
The editorial proceeds to dilate on tbe ln8 betweeD races- The ho7s themSHvee 

necessity on the part of the Ambassador, have disavowed any Intention of being of-
î2*P!SÎ^!Æ^^lÏÏr‘aid* tdh^ tensive to the., fellow-srodent, of Lava,, 
says: “It Is possible that a new Ambassa- their little excesses having been repudi- 
dor might tie entrapped into acts or state- ated by the English press and by the ool- 
ments that would compromise. There are * . ...
questions pending betw'een the twro gov- *ege authorities, 
ernments which it is the intention of cer- Juke Carried Too Far.
tain sections on both sides of politics be- eiTA . .. . . ..-.î’.y<kd the Atlantic to exaggerate and even ^ may be said that breaking Laval s 
to envenom. windows was carrying the joke too far.

The Boer Mediation Problem. |>ut as this was the direct result of Laval’s 
is * t h pressa re po n ^e hose being turned on a crowd of hot-,
administration to Interfere in behalf of the headed young men, the mischief Is not to 
Boers. .. The attitudef ot Washington! has rpe-nrded as wanton hitherto been beyond reproach, but n Pres- “« regnnln 88 ' \
ldentlal election puts a severe and even Outrages No Justification,
dangerous strain upon political virtue.”

A Word of Caution.
After declaring that a heavy responsi

bility will rest upon those dlspfacing Lord 
Pauncefote, the edi orial refers to the 
Irish and German vote ln the Cnired States, 
and' concludes as follows: “We do not be
lieve that America will he tempted to as
sume an unfriendly attitude, but It is well 
for us to remember that we cannot leave

TRY THEM...8remand-

Protection Against FI
-| No. 6 Company at Dinner.

ex-members and their friends of No. 
5 Company (now known as “E“ Company) 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles, number.ng >0, 
attended the fourth annual dinner of lhe 
Company’s Association at the Merchants’ 

on Friday night. President 
Blight occupied the chair. The 

speeches were witty, interesting and in 
tensly {loyal, and were delivered by Major 
F. E. Dixon, Capt. John Stinson. Major 
George Mutton, Col. Sergt. E. G. Carruth
ere, Pt . A. O. Andersou, William Forbes, 
one of he members of the Chicago Volun
teers’ Jtjrigade of 1806. aud Henry F. Smith.

John Alexander, Corp.
E. J.

|
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AÜTOMATIC SPRINKLERS
Great reduction in insurance. Paying big interest on invest

ment. Estimates ftirnished. Correspondence solicited-

“The pranks of last Wednesday are no Lecture at Trinity,
justification for tbe outrages upon t* SSSSMSK
British flag yesterday, which must be as, Kingston, read a paper on “Women Pil
°nTlV° 'tymC0HO/geth0en Tbe
as to all patriotic English-Canadlan^, nor speaker was introduced by Bishop Sweat-
Is the connection between them essential. • man. Prof. Glover Is a graduate of Cam- 
To the credit of the Laval students, be it i bridge University, where be attained the io «w ireui h,«heflt honors In mathematics and classics,
said, they resolved, before commencing an(1 Js alBO n fellow of St John’s College, 
their march on Wednesday, to be careful The address dealt with the Journey of three

__ nnt nnon the flair which women pilgrims to the Holy"Land, their dlo-that no slight was put upon tne nag, wmea coverleg and places they vlRited. As onrlv
neither more nor less than we would ns 212 a man by the name of Alexander 

French-Canadlans. made a Journey to Jerusalem for the pur
pose of worshipping. At the conclusion of 
the lecture refreshments were served.

Songs Were sung by 
Georgei' Grant, Sergt. H. Simpson, 
Cashmore, E. Day. Harry parkyn. 
companlst, H. Harding. Letters regretting 
Inability to be present were received from 
Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, and Lieut.- 
Col. Delà mere. During the even'ng Messrs. 
l>artcr and Mitchell entertained the com- 
pony with charactertistic sketches. The 
only commissioned officer, Ensign Mc- 
Eachren, killed at Ridgeway In 1866, during 
the Fenian Raid, belonged to this company, 
and President Walter H. Blight and Major 
F. E. Dixon have sons also members of 
the first Canadian contingent, 
ferences were made Co them during the 
evening.

A Doctor on Board.
The injured were well taken care of by 

their sympathizing fellows. Luckily a phy
sician in the person of Dr. Hotgen of In- 
nerkip was on board, and most successfully 
aided by Mrs. Starr, wife of Rev. Dr. 
Starr, late of Brampton, as presiding angel, 
the acuteness of the pains was tempered.

Trin-Ac-

1
THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited.

our Empire at the. mercy of the changes 
and chances of politics iu anv other coun
try.”

MANY PUBLIC BEQUESTS

136Engineers and Contractors, Toronto.
was
expect from educated

in Two Cortlcll. to the Will 14 18 ,mPosslb,e t0 bellWe that tbcse .f”’ 
of the Late Walter Drake tlemen were represented to any consider-

Of Montreal able extent In the mob which- hoisted the
Montreal. Maçch 3.-(8pedal.-Two cod.- Trlco,or 0T" ‘JJf

of tbe late Mr. Walter trie, which hauled 
Drake, dated Aug. 3, 1808. and Feb. 2. at The Star and 
1900, hare been admitted to probate. The , burned It. which carried Boer flapi, cbeer- 
wlll Itself, which Is a notarial one, before i «d Kruger and insulted tbe Q°«?D.

lAval Students Not to Blame.

JAUNDICE the - .

dr. w. h. graham ^|es antj Porter
King St. W«

Kind re- FoumT

Did He Rob His Friend?
One morning about a month ago James 

Malone, who hafl the misfortune to have 
only one arm. awoke from hls slumbers at 
the Union Hotel, and found hls ea<h. 
amounting to $35, missing. About the snim* 
time his roommate, Frank Vickers, whom 
he had befriended on several occasions, dis
appeared, and Malone reported the matter 
to the police.
Niagara Falls an 
home at Elora, 
a county constable, 
turned to the city with tbe prisoner on 

i ^turday^afternoon. Vickers is charged

— Valuable Restaurant Fixtures.
The valuable restaurant fixtures at 113 

and 113*2 King-street will be sold this 
morning by Mr. E. Gegg. bailiff. There 
are marble top counters, walnut side cases, 
hotel ranire. broiler, steam tables, 4-horse
power motor and other appliances used by 
ail who carry on first-class restaurants. 
The sale begins at 11 o’clock.

dis to theBurdock Blood Bitters per
manently cures a Montreal 
man of this deadly disease 
after hospital treatment 
failed.

GgfiTORONTO
Trente
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

COMPA*V
are th- finest in the market, JJjT*! 
gnaa* from tbe fir.est irais »®r1i 
are the centime exsracL

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
lhe Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

AMren Boom 10, M,. 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horse* 
and wagons, call an I 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending 
Call and' get our terms

Mr. Napoleon Tbeoret, Is dated Dec. 20, 
1897. The codicils contain a large number 
of private bequests to relatives, 
lie bequests are as follows:

Poor Fund of St. Thomas' Cbnrcb, $5000. 
Society for the Protection of Women and 

,, . . . O' -’ran. $5000,
Most people are aware what a serious widows' and nrohans' Fund of tie Kpls- 

and death-dealing disease jaundice is. 1 copal Church, $5000.
There is a blockade of the liver and Chair of Physiology of McGill University, 

impairment of Its functions, so that the bile, , *1^'erD Ho8pIta,. $M,000. 
instead of passing out of the system, goes Endowment of the Episcopal Church of 
into the blood, permeates and poisons Abbotsford, Que., $2000. 
every part of the bodv. Montreal General Hospital $4000.

Th„L is a nronntmr#»d wllnw tînt to the Chair of Physiology of McGill University 1 here is a pronounced yellow tint to tne bearlnjj hls brorheFs name, *15.000.
skin, the bowels are constipated, the stools Endowment Fund of Abbotsford, under
are almost white and putty-like, and there eu., v ui ue yyuod, $2000.
is excessive languor and listlessness. Another donation to the Society tog'the

_.___ M si,, L,„a j;--, Protection of Women and Children. *50'K).Doctors generally have j(et jaundice p. W. Evans Is appointed executor,
down among the incurable diseases.

FIGHTING THE MAYA INDIANS
disease after the doctors failed.

It permanently cured Mr. Georee Sulli- 
48^ St. Dominique SL, Montreal, 

ue., of jaundice after six weeks' treatment 
the hospital had done him little good.
This is his statement:
Four years ago I was taken ill with 

jaundice and spent six weeks in the hos
pital, then I was discharged as relieved, 
but not cured.

My appetite was poor, my 
stroated, and I felt miserable 

I confided

Vickers was traced to 
flgfinffalo, and Inter on hit 
were he wan arrested by 

Detective Davis re

Rev. E. La Fontaine, secretary of the law 
authoritative LThe pub- faculty of Laval, gave an 

statement this morning that the students 
of Laval did not take part In the hostile 
demonstration last night In front of The 

Yesterday afternoon the stu-

The Esquimaux Race.
Mr. R. F. Stupart gave a v^ry interesting 

lecture on Saturday nij^t in Upper Can
ada College on the Esquimaux race. The 
lecture was more for the boys than for 
their parents, and was Illustrated by a 
great many views.

SKIN DISEASES • -As Plmpies,
Ulcers, etc.

privai B D4SBA8E8-and Dlsea.ee ef •
Private Nature, a* Impoieccy, Sterility, I 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the reeeM I If A gPJiciALT*
stricture*of °‘*“ ; To be had of »U First

DISEASES OF WOMEN-PalntnL fie 1 Dea erS
fnae or Buppre«ed Menstrnatlon, Ulcera
tion, Leueorrboea, and all Displacement, ei
tbe Womb. __

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.aa. Sunday»
1 D.8L tO S p.B.
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No Rest for Him.In a
mise was strictly kept, for the bpys, Mr. 
LaFontalne said, did not organize or even 
go ont In groups, tho a number of them 
remained on St. Denls-street, ln front .of 
Laval, for some time.

Tbe Incident ln front of The Star office, 
when the Bag was taken down, was the 
work of outsiders, ln no way connected 
with the University.

J SPRING 

SUITINGS. EPPS'S COMHe Dreaded When Ni»lit Came on— 
A Well-known Toronto Citizen 

Tells of HI. Year* of Sailer. 
lne from Asthma—Woe

Cared by Clarke’. Kola 
Compound,

Mr. J. Pension, driver for Mr. J. Walsh, 
soda water manufacturer, Toronto, writes: 
■T have been a greet sufferer from that 
dread dlitase asthma for e:ght yean, finally, 
the disease becoming so severe that I could 
not rest at night. I dreaded when night 
came on, for there was no rest for me.
I suffered only what an aethmatic can real
ize. 1 tried many remedies; at last the 
staff I smoked lost Its effect. 1 consulted 
my family doctor, and after a few weeks' 
treatment said he could no nothing for me.
I thocuht It funny that the science of 
medicine had done nothing for the 
asthmatic. A neighbor who had 
cured by Clarke a Kola Compound, adv a d 
me to try It. 1 procured a bottle, which 
helped me some. I took In all five bottles, 
nud It has worked wonders in my case, 
and have not since loet a night’s sleep or 
a day's work. It ts truly a wonderful 
remedy and 1 can cheerfully recommend It 
to any sufferer from asthma. " Clarke's 
Kola Compound la sold by all druggists or 
by The Griffiths and Macpberson Oo„ Lim
ited, 121 Church-street, Toronto.

)

^ -
GRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere»* %Delicacy of Flavor, Superior

SSfe
and dyspeptic. Sold 
4-lb. tins, labelled EPPS & Oo., Limited,Stonoe» 
pathic Chemists, London,

new
CURE YOURSELF!

Big «4 lor Ooacrrhw, 
^F.?L“îuroffoieet. Spermatorrb»», 
fiV ■ White*, unnatural dla-
|9i] net te sirtsiera. chsrgre, or any inflomm»* 
►~*Sr«su ci.«l«. lloe irritation or alcr»- 
W?.lTHtt»>»»CHESIC»LUO ,lnn „f maceue mem- 

cmcmiim.o.*^3 br»n«. Not aitrlngent 
Wflk 0. 8. A. 2JT or Twlennone.

Sold by Dragthta 
■ droular uu .a naarnt

A few special pat
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at a very
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Charge

just received.

STRATHCONA’S HORSEGen. Brave’* Army Is Now Within a 
Few Miles of Santa 

Cru.van,

E Orders to Leave Ottawa on Monday, 
March 12—Major Belcher Arrive* 

nt the Capital,

a remit 
■ from the del 

1 of which 12 
I 01 mllllvnnlr 
I **tate ot on 
I °» 15 ahlllir
j *>n club, 1

■HI ^WeTCT «■*
Mi *** exchequ 
f wonclad.• Rita

Oxaca, Mex., March 3.—Gen. Brave's 
Government troops have made an aggressive 
advance against the Maya Indians In the 
State of Yucatan during the last few days. 
Hla army la now within a few mile» of 
Santa Cruz, the main stronghold of the 
rebels. The attack on this stronghold will 
be made early next week. The Mayas 
were strongly entrenched at Aguada inelr
mir ®RiihlIn p!aes “«“bering 300° armed hundred Mexican troops, com
manded by Gen. Brave in perron attacked 
them and drove them from the tranches 
Thirty-two Indian, were tilled.

FLAGSOPOttawa,March ”,3.—(Special.)—Strathcona'a 
Horse are under orders to leave Ottawa on 
Monday, March ,12, at 8«a.m. They wilt 

for a short time In Montreal on 
On Thursday and

AT.T.
KINDS BREAKFASTbowels con- 

miserable all the time. 
... my troubles to a friend, who 

advised me to try Burdock Blood Bitters. 
I bought & bottle and gave it a trial. 

Before that bottle wa* fini

J.Bunting 9stop over
the way to Halifax.
Saturday next there will be street parades 
and on Sunday, 11th, a church parole 
the force. Major Belcher, who will be sec
ond In command, arrived here to-day. The

Got hi, *66 M d majors commanding the tnree squadrons
One of the veterans ofW? who was wlU ** Messrs. Snider, Jarvis and Lloyd.

the presentation of medals nt The complete list of officers will be banded
If w« fSTSSSi 0Ut 88 800D “ *-• Strathcona cable, hi.

I £îi€5’ Palen A Burns, wholesale ium- «PProval of the list sent home a few weeks I her dealers of Buffalo^ N.X

For Decorating Purposes.poor
been (’

SILK çlfiï'jlc.
STANDARDS

Burgees Made to Order.

George 
| Chicago, whl 

St the Reforj
MtatnkJ

■xolatnlufJ

Before that bottle was finished I found 
great relief, and after I bad taken three 
bottles I found myself a new man. Alrthe 
gymptoms of jaundice had left me. I could 
eat well, my bowels were regular and 
natural and I gained nine pounds in weight.

B.B.B. has proved a veritable Klondyke 
to me.—(Signed), George Sullivan.

SCORES' Ï . CANDL,
^ncC-rafil^Coda* Cand^^ 

Guess Candles.

• •
Have You $3
Ulcers ln Mouth. Hair Falling I WriteHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 

7T Klfre W.
f

COOK REMEDY CO.,BICE LEWJLi|0N LIMITED 336 Masonic^T>mpm.^Cbtc^o, ILL.
obstinate caaea We have cured the worst 
cases in 16 to 36 daya 100-page Book Free ed

1ST
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Bread
Buying

our friends whenwill be appreciated by y 
you secure for your table

WESTON’S
HOME-MADE

BREAD.
Xry it ter the luncheon or the dinner 

table. \
Phone 329.

G EORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.
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